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Abstract

In the context of unified messaging, a textual message
mayhaveto bereducedin lengthfor displayoncertainmo-
bile devices. This paperpresentsa new methodto extract
sentencesthat deal with a certain topic from a giventext.
Theapproach is basedon automaticallycomputedlists of
words that representthe desired topics. Theseword lists
also give semantichints on how to shortensentences,ex-
tendingpreviousmethodsthatrelyonsyntacticalcluesonly.
Themethodhasbeenevaluatedfor extractionaccuracyand
by humansubjectsfor informativenessof the resultingex-
tracts.

1. Introduction

Oneof the tasksin unified messagingis to adjusttexts
to variousdisplay formatsof receiving devices. Consider
the aim of reducingurgentemail texts suchthat they can
be sentas shortmessagesin SMS format (limited to 160
characters).For this task,it is necessaryto distinguishim-
portantinformationfrom lessimportantinformationwithin
the original text, wheredifferentuserswill have different
notionsof whatis importantfor them.Thus,acombination
of informationfiltering andtext reductionis needed.

Thecorrespondingresearchareais domain-specifictext
summarization,a specializationof genericsummarization,
wheremostly extractionfrom the original text, ratherthan
reformulatingcontent,is the methodof choice. For filter-
ing tasks,modelsfor a user’s thematicfocus are needed,
whichhavebeencomparatively complex in informationex-
tractionandfiltering, while domain-specificsummarization
approacheshave mostly appliedqueriesfrom information
retrieval systems,which tendto besimpleandshort.

In this paper, a combinationof a more complex user
model with content-basedtext reductionis examined. A
�
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userspecifiesherinterestsby markingtextsor text passages
asbeinginterestingor not. Fromthis collection,a weighed
word list rankingthe most importantwords for the topics
of interestis computed.Using the word weightsasa user
model,sentencesfrom theoriginal text areselectedif their
weight sumis above a certainthreshold.This amountsto
a filter for interestingtext passages.For further reduction,
asneededfor 160availablecharacters,thesentencesthem-
selvesareshortenedusingtheresultsof ashallow parserfor
syntacticandthe word list for semantichints on whereto
cancelwordsor phrases.

This approachwasappliedto filter texts andconvert a
collectionof emailsto SMSmessages.Evaluationwasdone
(a) by comparingtheextractswith humanlabelingof rele-
vant passages,usingstandardmeasureslike precisionand
recall,and(b) by questioninghumansubjectsin a system-
atic way to judgethe informativenessof theresultingmes-
sages.The latter type of evaluationis notoriouslydifficult
to do for genericsummaries,asthe quality of a summary
dependson the purposefor which it is used,which is not
usuallyknown beforehand.In contrast,specificsummaries
addressaknown informationneedandcanbeevaluatedus-
ing specificquestions.

In the following, section2 relatespreviouswork to this
approach.Section3 describeshow to gatherwordlistsfrom
marked texts, while section4 shows how they canbe ap-
plied to selectandcompresssentences,andto form extracts
of limited length. Section5 describesthe dataandexperi-
ments,includingtheevaluationby humans.Section6 gives
concludingremarks.

2 Related work

In text summarization,it is a standardapproachto se-
lect sentencesfrom theoriginal text for thesummarybased
on characteristicwords[10]. Suchwordsandwaysto find
themareof specialinteresthere. Oneapproachis to use
lexical knowledgefrom sourcessuchas WORDNET [11];
compare[2]. Anotheris to usestatisticalinformationgath-
eredfrom a corpus[1]. A well-known measurethat relies



only on the given text collectionis Tf-Idf (used,for exam-
ple, in [3, 4]), which measureshow characteristica word is
for its text.

Consideringdomain-specificsummarization,wordsthat
arecharacteristicfor agiventopic,not for a text asawhole,
must be found. In the context of Information Retrieval,
words from the userquery indicate the topic for specific
summarization[13, 1], but only coarselyasqueriestendto
berathershort.

Sentencecompressionhasonly recentlybeenexplored.
In most approaches,syntacticalclues were usedto find
phraseswithin asentencethatcanbecancelled[7, 9]. How-
ever, aswill be arguedin section4.2, importantinforma-
tion canshow up in many differentsyntacticalcontexts, so
that semantichints for cancellingareneeded.In [8], lexi-
cal links betweenwordsareusedin additionto syntactical
information.Thelinks provide informationon how related
thewordin questionis to themaintopicsof its text, or to the
userquery. Thenext sectionintroducestopic-specificword
listswhich provideextendedandmoreprecisesemanticin-
formationfor sentencecompression.

Theideato convert (for example)emailsto shortermes-
sagesmotivatesthe work in [5], whereeven singlewords
areshortenedby deletingcertainvowels.

3 Word lists

To beableto dospecificsummarization,thesystemmust
know about a user’s interests. An easyway to achieve
this is to learnfrom examplesthat the userprovides. This
is done by marking texts or text passagesas relevant or
not. While only labelingwhole texts is lesswork, a more
fine-grainedprocedurerendersmoreprecisecalculationsof
word weights,asmany relevant texts will alsocontainless
interestingpassages.Marking eachparagraphor eveneach
sentencethusrequiresfewer texts to achieve thesamepre-
cision,but amountsto morework for theuser. With a suit-
able environment,wheremarking interestingsentencesis
reducedto a mouseclick, this may be not unreasonable.
However, themethodspresentedherework with eachgran-
ularity andin the following, passage is usedasa synonym
for text, text passageandsentence.

Beforecalculatingword weights,a reductionof words
to stemsmay be performed,so that different word forms
eachcountasan instanceof the sameword. In the exper-
imentsfor this paper, which usedGermantexts, skipping
stemreductiondid not leadto goodresults,but this maybe
differentfor lessinflectionallanguageslike English.

Severalwaysto computeawordrankingarepossible.Of
thosetried for this work, only themostsimpleandsuccess-
ful one is describedhere; refer to [6] for a descriptionof
alternatives,which includeG
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, informationgainandword

weightsgainedfrom a trainedSupportVectorMachine.

Givencollectionsof � relevantand� irrelevantpassages,
let ��� and �	� betheabsolutefrequenciesof aword in them,
respectively. Thenits weight 
 is computedas


�� ���� �
����	��� (1)

This weight canbe interpretedasan approximationto the
probability that a passagecontainingthis word dealswith
therelevanttopic. Notethat theword weightsonly have to
be computedonceaslong asthe topic of interestdoesnot
change.Also notethat wordsarenot separatedfrom their
context: if a word hastwo meanings,of which only one
playsa role in therelevantpassages,thenit will not receive
a high weight if it alsooccurs(with the othermeaning)in
theotherpassages.Thus,problemsof polysemyand,by a
similarargument,synonymy aremoderated.

Every word in the corpusreceives a weight, but only
words with high weights are consideredrelevant for the
topic, so that the list is cut off at a certainlength, for ex-
ampleat ����� of thewholelist.

4 Sentence selection and compression

This sectiondescribeshow word lists canbeusedto re-
ducea text to a desiredlength,by selection(4.1),compres-
sion(4.2)andorderingof sentences(4.3).

4.1 Selection

Using the truncatedword list, every word of an unseen
sentenceis assignedits weight(zeroif it is not on the list).
For eachsentence,the sumof its word weightsis divided
by its word count so as not to bias for longer sentences.
Theresultis comparedto a thresholdto decidewhetherthe
sentenceshouldbein thedomain-specificextract.

To find theright thresholdfor a givenword list, several
candidatethresholdsbetweena minimum anda maximum
aretestedon thecollectionof labeledtexts. If the labeling
wasdonesentencewise,recallandprecisionfor thesentence
extractioncanbecomputed,andthethresholdthatgainsthe
highest��� value(anaverageof recallandprecision)will be
chosen. If the labelingwasdonetextwise, the numberof
sentencesfrom relevanttexts abovethecandidatethreshold
minusthenumberfrom irrelevanttextshasto bemaximised
to choosethe bestthreshold. In this way, the thresholdis
adjustedto agivenwordlist with its distributionof weights.

The thresholdmay also be an instrumentto tune the
methodto a user’s preferences.A high thresholdwill lead
to theextractionof almostonly relevantinformation,while
somerelevant sentenceswill be lost. A lower threshold
achievesbetterrecall,meaningthatonly little relevantinfor-
mationis lost, but moreirrelevantsentencesarepresented.
Betweenthesetwo, acompromiseis usuallyunavoidable.



4.2 Compression

For a 160 characterdisplay, even selectingsentences
from a longertext doesnot alwaysachieve enoughreduc-
tion. Sincethereareusuallymoreinformative andlessin-
formativepartswithin asentence,it is possibleto compress
sentencesfurther. However, this mustbedonein a careful
way so asnot to destroy the structureof sentences,mak-
ing theextractunreadable.For example,theverbis central
in every sentenceboth syntacticallyandsemanticallyand
shouldneverbedeleted.Thesameis truefor negations.

The resultsof a shallow, robust syntacticalparsergive
first hints on what partsof a sentencearemore important
thanothers.But considerthefollowing examplesentences,
which all expressthesameinformationwhich might beur-
gentto someuser, namelythatanappointmentis cancelled.

(1) On Friday, the meeting at 9 a.m. is
cancelled.

(2) On no account can I make it Friday
morning.

(3) Unfortunately, Friday is impossible
for me.

(4) A cancellation of the Friday meeting
is unavoidable.

Thecrucialinformationis in theverbin (1), in theadverbial
On no account in (2), in thesubjectattribute impos-
sible in (3) andin thesubjectitself in (4). Basically, rel-
evantinformationmayshow upin any syntacticalstructure.
With the list of topic words, it is possibleto cancelonly
partsof a sentencethatdo not containtopic-relatedwords,
makingit morelikely thatimportantinformationis retained.

On the otherhand,the syntaxanalysisprovidesa use-
ful tool to considerdifferentlevelsof reduction[7]. These
levels allow to reducea sentenceflexibly asfar as is nec-
essary, but not further. Table1 shows the different levels
that wereusedhere;they aredeterminedby the structures
thattheshallow parserfor Germanusedin theexperiments
(section5) provides,namelya linear sequenceof phrases
withoutdependenciesbetweenthem.

Level 1 also includesthe replacementof certainwords
by commonabbreviations. The level marked ’X’ is used
in a specialway: it might not bemostusefulto useit asa
last resort(level 7), but earlierif a subordinateclausedoes
notcontainany topic words;thentheremainingsentenceis
stronglyreducedwithoutabig impacton its readability. On
theotherhand,it might beunnecessaryto remove a whole
clauseif a reductionto level oneor two wasenough.Em-
pirically, it wasfound that the averagereductionachieved
by levelsonethroughsix withoutclausedeletionis onehalf
ontheextractedsentences(from thecorpusdescribedin the

Table 1. Reduction levels

Level Deleteif weightis zero

0 (nodeletion)
1 stopwords
2 articles
3 adjectives
4 adverbialphrases
5 prepositionalphrases
6 nounphrases
X subordinateclauses

next section).Therefore,clauseremoval is doneif thesum-
mary lengthwithout any compressionis morethandouble
thesizeof thedesiredsummarylength,andit is doneafter
level 2, becauseat thispoint, themeaningof thesentenceis
hardlydamagedyet. Othersolutionscouldeasilybeimple-
mented.

ThisschemewastestedonGermantexts (seesection5);
thefollowing is anartificial Englishexamplemeantto give
an impressionof what the reducedsentenceslook like at
different reductionlevels. In (5), all levels have beenap-
plied, in (6) reductionwasstoppedafter level 4, and(7) is
theoriginal sentence.Thecharacter̂ alertsreadersto one
or moredeletedwords.

(5) ˆwhat about havingˆon MO then?

(6) ˆwhat about having lunchˆon MO then?

(7) Hello, well what about having lunch
together on Monday then?

Note thaton Monday is a prepositionalphrasebut is not
cancelledasit receivespositive weight from the word list;
Monday is replacedby its commonabbreviationMO.

Deletion of noun phrasesis in most casestoo radical
(compareexample(5)) andproducesunreadablesentences.
However, in somecasesit might beenoughto presentcer-
tainfactualfragmentsliketimes,datesor money amountsin
theextractandthis would beachievedon level six. While
this could alsobe doneusinginformationextractiontech-
nology, it is possibleto seta maximumreductionlevel ac-
cordingto userpreferenceshere.

4.3 Final extract formation

For extractswith a desiredmaximum length, such as
SMS messages,the order of presentingthe selectedsen-
tencesbecomesanissuesinceit maynot bepossibleto ac-
commodateall sentences,evenwhencompressionis used.



It mayalsobenecessaryto accommodatemetainformation,
suchassenderandsubjectwhenreducingemails.After se-
lection, thereare two possibleways for ordering: (a) by
usingthe original order, (b) by usingthe rank of the sen-
tencesas given by the sum of word weights. The latter
order is basedon the heuristicthat sentenceswith higher
weightcontainmore,or moreurgent,information;the for-
mer leaves anaphoricalreferencesuntouched(unlessthey
referto unextractedsentences).Both arecombinedhere.

Since sentencesshould not be compressedmore than
necessary, they are compressedlevel by level in an outer
loop,startingwith level zero(no deletion)andendingwith
a prespecifiedmaximumlevel, atmostsix. Within theloop,
an extract is formedby usingthosecompressedsentences
that have highestweight, but in their original order, while
the maximumextract length is respected.If the last sen-
tencedoesnotfit completely, it is cutoff asnecessary. If all
sentencesfit in the extract, the procedureis stopped;oth-
erwisethe next reductionlevel is tried. If the last level is
reachedandnot all sentencesfit, the last extract in which
somesentencesaremissingis returned.

This methodallows to tradeoff readabilityagainstin-
formativenessor viceversa:if readabilityis prioritized,the
maximumreductionlevel shouldbe set low, but this will
leave somesentencesout of the extract in somecases.By
settingahighmaximumlevel,many sentenceswill fit in the
extractbut beconsiderablycompressed;however they may
still provideenoughinformationto a readerwhoknowsthe
context of a message,for example.

5 Evaluation

This sectiondescribesexperimentaldata(5.1), the ex-
perimentsonselectionaccuracy (5.2)andhow theinforma-
tivenessof reducedtextswasevaluated(5.3).

5.1 Data

To testdomain-specificextraction,two smallsetsof Ger-
man texts were collectedthat eachdeal with a common
topic. The first setconsistsof 280 emails(47,000words)
thatarerelatedto theschedulingor announcementof meet-
ings.Thesecondsetcontains93newspaperarticles(97,000
words)reportingresultsof public elections.Both setswere
complementedby equallymany emailsandnewspaperarti-
clesfrom randomdomains,respectively, to providea back-
groundfor thecalculationof word weights.Thetexts were
labeledsentencewise, with 13 and 10 percentof all sen-
tencesfoundtopic-related,respectively. Forstemreduction,
taggingandshallow parsing,theGermanNLP tool MESON,
successorof SMES [12], wasused.

Both thedomainschosenarecomparatively suitablefor
information extraction tasks: certainstructuralitems like

Table 2. Sentence selection results

Texts Recall Precision ��� Fallout

Emails 83.5 � 5.6 79.2 � 6.7 81.2 2.3 � 0.5

Articles 75.4 � 6.5 69.6 � 7.2 71.9 3.5 � 0.2

times, datesand percentagesare rathersalient, but these
itemsalsoshow up in otherdomainslike businessreports.
A look at the resultingword lists reveals that times and
dates—but not only these—areweightedvery high in the
appointmentschedulingdomain,while thewordpercent
receivesa ratherlow weight in theelectionresultsdomain,
wherethe best indicatorsare mandate , vote etc. The
evaluationbiasdueto easilyrecognizableitemsis thuslim-
ited.

5.2 Selection accuracy

Themaincriteriafor successfulselectionarerecall,pre-
cisionand � � , measuredat sentencegranularity. However,
theprecisionvaluedependson theproportionof irrelevant
texts in thecollection,asmoreirrelevant texts increasethe
likelihoodof wrongpositiveclassifications.Therefore,fall-
out is usedin addition, which is definedas the ratio of
wrong positive classificationsto negative (irrelevant) sen-
tences.Low fallout meansthat little irrelevant information
is presented.

Table 2 shows the resultson the two collectionsusing
10-foldcrossvalidation,includingstandarddeviations.Ex-
tractionwaseasierin theappointmentdomain,but is satis-
factoryfor the electionresultsaswell. Fallout is very low
for both.

In a secondexperiment,the word lists were computed
usingonly a textwise labeling(seesection4.1). This lead
to �	� �

� ��� � for the sentencesfrom emails and a rather
low

�� 
�
� �!� � for the electionresults,probablydueto the

smallersizeof this collection. Thus, labeling texts rather
thansentencesis sufficient for theword list methodif there
areenoughtexts.

5.3 Extract informativeness

As mentionedin the introduction, specific summaries
areeasierto evaluatethangenericonesbecauseit is pos-
sibleto setup specificquestionsto readers.Suchanintrin-
sic evaluationwasdonefor SMSmessageswith 160char-
actersthat resultedfrom reducingthe appointment-related
emails. SMS messageswere formed from 50 emailsus-
ing little, mediumandstrongreduction(up to levels two,
fiveandsix, respectively) and50informantswerepresented



with differentoriginal andreducedtexts each(nobodywas
shown two versionsof the sametext). For eachtext, they
wereaskedwhatkind of ameetingthetext dealtwith, when
andwhereit was supposedto take place,who takespart,
whetherthe meetingwasbeingannounced,canceled,con-
firmedetc.,andhow understandablethey foundthetext, on
ascaleof 1 to 5.

Not thecorrectnessof answerswasmeasured,but differ-
encesbetweenanswersbasedon shortmessagesandthose
basedonseeingthewholeemail. It wasfoundthatthetime
of meetingsurvivedalmostall compressions.The “status”
(confirmation,cancellation,etc.) wasinferrablefrom 92%
of emailsand86%,79%and74%of SMSmessagesbased
on little, mediumandstrongreduction,respectively. Infor-
mationconcerningtheplaceandtheparticipantsof a meet-
ing is rarein theoriginaltextsandhardlyeversurvivescom-
pression,aspropernamesnever receive a high weight. All
in all, 70%of thequestionscouldbeansweredon average
for emails,but only 43% for strongly reducedmessages.
Readersgave anaverage" �

#
,
#
� � , $ � " and � �

%
for intellegi-

bility of emailsandlittle/medium/stronglyreducedextracts,
respectively.

Taken together, this meansthat important information
(time andstatusfor appointments)is oftenpreservedin the
reducedmessages,but strongreductionshouldbe avoided
astoo little informationcanbe inferredfrom the resulting
texts. It seemsbetterto leave somesentencesout of theex-
tractsand to compressthe othersonly lightly, to preserve
readability.

6 Concluding remarks

In thispaper, it wasshown how rankedlistsof wordsre-
latedto a topic canbe usedto filter andreducetexts with
respectto this topic. No explicit knowledgeaboutseman-
tic relationsbetweenwordson thelist is needed;instead,a
semanticrelationis assumedimplicitly betweenwordswith
highweightasthey aresignificantfor thepositively labeled
texts. However, methodsotherthantheonepresentedhere
canbeusedto gainsuchlists. Further, several lists canbe
appliedin parallel, so that userscan recycle eachother’s
lists andbuild filters for their own rangeof interestingtop-
ics. Word listscanalsobeusedto semanticallyextendsyn-
tacticmethodsto compresssentences,allowing strongerre-
ductionfor certainpurposes.
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